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throughout, in an inimitable mnanner; her gestures It is gratifying to learu that the, début of Mdlle.
Miglit have been objected to as bicing even too sug- 1 Albani in New York wvas an unqualified triumphi.
gestive, but as a piece of French delineation, bier lier first appearance wvas at the Academy of Music,
effort wvas excellent. The opera virtual'y closes with on Monday, the i9th tit., wvhen she assumed thse rote
the clever quarelling duet betsveen Lange and Clair- of .4mina, in "La Sonnambula. " The Newv York
ette. M'lle. Aimce gave an cxtremiely spirited pre. press state-s that ber youth, beauty and, above al],
sentation of Clairette, and ber singing, of its kind, ber exquisite singrng and finished acting took the
is rarely equalled. M'lie. Nardin as Lange, and: susceptible heart of the public by storm. On the fol-
second principal lady, ably sustained the raie; hier lowing Friday, Mdile. Albani achieved a stili greater
singing is careful and effective, and bier voice con- âuccess as Lucuz, andl ve are told that ber conception
tains some good notes in the lower register. Mr. of the character approaclbed almost an inspiration,
Kolletz makes a good buffa tenor, and the interest in and was more touching than that of Mdlie. Nilîson,
his part svas neyer allowed to flag. The rest of the whose Lucia is of a more tragic cast and less féminine.
artists fairly supported the efforts of their principals, It is somewhat ainusing to observe wvith what cager-
and the singing generally wvas very even. The aess our Amnerican cousins dlaim Mdl!e. Albani as
orchestra played svell, but lacked brilliancy, owing their own. The .New York Hera!d refers to hier "as
to, its weakness in strings. We cheerfully admit the a young American girl," wbile thse RepiW6ic, svith in-
werit of the Aimee Opera C')mpany, but consider it finite condescension, says, " to, be sure, sve are told
doubtful wbether a familiarity with French Opera Ithat tbe lady wvas born in Canada, but Canada is
Bouffe does not tend to, lower the standard of public in America, and ive are willing to give Mdlle.
taste. The dialogue, even in Frencb, is often objec- Albani the bene/It of our republican. nationality'"
tionable, the music inclines towards the frivolous, Our New York friends can afford to be generous,
and neyer rises above the pretty. It can scarcely be and they should, wvîthout reserve, recognize the
svished that az taste for this class of entertainment distinction that Mdlle. Albani dlaims for herseif, that
should be cultivated ; a public enamourcd of the of being a Caisadian. It is said that Mdlle. Albani
cloying înelodies of Offenbach and Lecocq will pro- wiIl shortly appear in Toronto ; it is unnecessa-y to,
bable feel a disinclination to miake itself acquainted speculate as to tbe character of the greeting she wvill
wvith tbe healthier and purer music of the " immortal reçeive..
five."'
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T HE second American contribution to the Intt;r-
national Scientiflc Series will consist of a

"History of the Conflict betweeiu Religion and Sci-
,ence," from the pen of Dr. John W. Draper, v.'hose

" Iistory of the Intellectual Development of Eu-
rope " bas taken such high x-ank amiong the original
contributions of the time.

The translation from the Germna of Prof. Maetz-
ner's great work on English Grammar is positively
announced for publication in November. Dr. Morris'
long promised "«E lementary Lessons ini Historical
Englisb Grammar " lias at last appeared. It deals
wvith accidence and word-formation. Philological

students may also be interested un the announicement
,of a ncw and compendious Dictionasy of the French
Language, by Prof. Gustave Masson, of Harrow.

r NOTES.

The work is being well received by edlucationists un
Englaxsd.

A new volume of Essays, by Lowell, the Ameni-
can poet, and a work on Poetry and Criticisin, by
Enmerson, are announced as among the fortbcoming
publications.

A collection of Essays oa Chemical ansd Geologi-
cal Subjects, by Prof. T. Sterry Hunt, late of Mon-
treal, ansd now of Boston, will sborrly issue froni the
press. A still cheaper edition, in four volumes at $2
each, of Prof. Jowett's translation of the "Dialogues
of Plato," bas just been issued by 'Messrs. Scribxser
of New York.

Dr. McCosb's fortbcoming work on Scottish Philo.
saplay, it is understood, is to be biographical in its
character, embracirîg sketches of HutchesQn, Hume,
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